
French Art.
Two Purremen tit' MtttesOzeian.—This painter

has already made the acquaintance of the lovers of
art in Philadelphia, through his little miniature of

The Trumpeter," lately on exhibition at the Art
Galleryof the Sanitary Fair. It is In tiro strict
Sense of the word a gem. Although small, It is so
faultless, SO unique, so charming in Its naturalness,
that as high as $B,OOO has been offered for its posses-

- Tire are two pictures from his pencil now
On exhibition In FuZis—one entitled " A Retreat in
1814," and the other, "The ,Emporor at Solferino."
He has attained the IMMO wonderful success in
these two as In "The Trumpeter," and shows more
than ordinary talent. Of the "Retreat," a grand
picture, the London Times says:

(4Untler a cold, cheerless sky, covered with mist,
-pourlog sleet on the earth, we see number of
horsemen riding along at a slow pace. It is the
Emperor, followedby his stuff, while a autumn of the
army follows at some distance. The subject is the
campaign of 1814, In which Napoleon's genius
!Ahmed itself greeter than, pellet's, at any thno
during his wonderful career. Tho ground they
_ride over is broken up into deep ruts by the
heavy artillery, or trampled into small heaps

of mud, colored by the Mir-incited snow which
covers the distant plain, not yet trodden un-

der foot by the troops. Nothing can ho more
dreary than the scene ; the garments of the
men are soaked through with sleet, and the
men themselves broken down with long fight-
ing, long watching, anti forced marches:l We
perceive that no sound is hoard but the horses'
hoofs mid the monotonous tramping ofmen's feet ;

nod not one of the numerous staff that ride behind
the Emperor but whose countenance tolls a tale of
exhaustion and almost of despair. Tho Emperor
himself, mounted on a white horse, his hat down to
his eyes, his right littnti with the riding-whip hang-
ing from a thong ronntl the wrist thrust into the
breast of his gray overcoat, which-reaches .to:his
face, and is closely buttoned round him, rides a
pace or two in front. His feeturee, firm and fixed as
stone, betray no fatigueand no coneeionsness of the
Ineleutentsky end the dreary field. His lips are firmly
pressed together, and his eyeslook inward, as If, still
unconquered, and not yetexhausted in resources, he
Was conceiving some new plan of battle. Nothing
Can he more Intensely resolute thantthe expression
of that face ; but It expresses at, hope of success—-
nothing but the tierce resolve to struggle to the very
last. Ha moves on wrapped up in his thoughts, and
insonsitile to all around. The officers of his staff fol-
low him, their uniforms wholly or partly covered by
thick cloaks, or overcoats, brown, blue, gray, old or
new, close buttoned, or loose, like that of Noy, who
is easily recognized in his old brown snrtout, faa-
toned only by a single button, which, you see must
Blindly give way. The horses are as tired as the
riders, and it requires close attention to the
to keep them front falling. So fur as we can per-
ceive, the faces of these men are thoughtful;almost
desponding, pale, but still determined like their
chief,but like him, too, hardly hoping. In spite of
the moral energy that still supports them, two or

three among them .cannot hold out, and the heads
moving with the pace of the pone, or drooping to
cuddle bow,'show, that there is a limit to human
strength, and that sleep has overpowered them. No
onespeaks to the other, and the only sign of life is
where as young officer in a Hussar uniformrises a
little in his stirrups., and :looks back at spine object •
behind. At a distance column of Infantry is
moving along the whitened plain on a line parallel
to thestall; and,though the whole picture Is not
much larger than the lid of asmall box, the eyecan
easily detect the drummers with their instruments
at their back, and the shrikes of the mounted officers'
above the column."

Rosa Bonnet:ft has contributed two pictures to
the French exhibition stint are, It is said, alone
worth the journeyto the Palace to see ; ono is a de-

lightfully natural picturesque scene of Landats
peasants, returning home with their depict of sheep
and goats collected from the wide ydains. Tho
shepherds, dressed in their sheepskin jackets and
leggings, are striding amongst the sheep upon short
Baits, which give a most singui ulook to the picture'
at first sight; but this odd anise, which makes the
wild-looking fellows look ike some strangekind of
being, halfmen half satyr, is so truly and faithfully
painted, that we soon take in the meaning of it, and
find ourselves amongst the simple herdsmen of the
Landats, and understand the sense ofwearing these
stilts toprotect the shins, keep above the ;heat and
duet, and to see nu over the flock after stragglers
oraccidents. This picture is amongst those which
have been engraved. The other picture Is one of
liltille.Bonheur's Highland studies; It represents a
ferry boat crossing abroad lake in the. Highlands,
leaded with sheep, and two lusty "elites" pulling
stoutly at the oars. The-easeapparently with which
this crowd oftightened, panting sheep, all crammed
together in a small boat, have been got into the
picture without the least appearance of squeezing,
'flattening,and crippling, or any of the other do-
fortuities ofa less perfect master ofanimal painting,
is something astonishing. Thereis a life-like paint-
ing in, these extremely uncomfortable sheep, with
openouths and glistening oyes, all hustling one
suother, and basting till we fancy we hear the hub-
bub of their discontent.

A BIRTH-DlAntr.—A California paper, published
in Atuador county, gives a very curious physiologi-
cal fact. In' the southern portion of the county
lives a man who has been in the habit of abusing
his family. A few days since he seized a hammer,
and threatened to kill his wife. That night she
gave birth to a stillborn child, and across la fore-
head was the print of a hammer/ It created conside-
rable excitement in the neighborhood, and if a lat-
tice had been there the monster would have been
arrested.
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RELIGIOUS CONVENTION.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE - AILE).ZD,:

NEST OF TILE CONSTITUTION.
This Association re-assembled In the Trinity Pd.

E. Church, Eighth street above Race, yesterday
morning at nine o'clock, Dr. Dales in the chair.
The 'Rev. John Douglas. D. ID., of Pittsburg,
opened the proceedings with prayer. In, the absence
ofthe Secretary, the Rev. Mr.- Stevenson was ap-
pointed Secretary,pro tem. The nominating corn-

. ntittee then made a supplemental-report, vie.: Vice-
'President Hon. James Pollock; Corresponding Se-
cretary, Rey. J. B. Dales, D.D.; Treasurer, Samuel
Agnew, Esti.; Executive Committee, Rev. J. Ed-
wards, D. D., Rev. J. H. Bomberger, D. D. John
Alexander, Thomas.Wattson, and 0. Heiskilf,Eses.
Br. Dales tendered his resignation as corresponding
Secretary, and John Alexander was appointed In
his place. A Committee on Correspondence was
then appointed, and resolutions of instruction to it
and the Executive Committee, werepassed unanim-
Ously. •

Resolved, That the next meeting of the Association be
held in the city of Philadelphiaon thelast Tuesday of
October next. at Or, o'clock..p.

,

I.
Moved by the Rev. J. li. elellvaine,. D. D., se-

condedj by Rev. John DouglasD. D., that the
'words "supreme law of the land s' be stricken out,

. cand•the words "of supreme authority" be Inserted.
-.---.-Tue,eords_!‘j_tilthe inhabitants of the land," were,
.On motion, cu .11 _the , pee_

pie," in the same document.
••• Dr. Alellvaine hoped that the words, " and in or-

der to constitute a Christian government," which
•• had been omitted in some melons of the memorial,

would be restored. The_
bad much influerm jrheS .fralning

r sreferred to were de-
g•Beem-nter Into the "original isitenli'! of..the

• framers of the Constitution.
Rev. A. Id. Mulligan said we have no God as a

nation. There is a declaration of Jefferson and
Jackson on record in Washington to this effect.

Rev. Dr. Douglas didnot believe that the Consti-
tution was either atheistic •or pro-slavery. The
matter with the Bey of Tripoli, one of the oases re-

•forreci to, had been satisfactorilyexplained, and did
not in the least compromise the Christian character
ofthe Government or the nation. Therewas nothing
in the history of the Constitution to warrant the
statement that French infidelity had exercised a
controlling influence in the framing of the Constitu-
tion. The convention that framed it did not meet
originally for that purpose. Their object was to
emend the old articles of Confederation. Even
granting that Jefferson and Jackson did make the
declarations referred to, such declarations would
not make usan anti-Ohristian and atheistic nation.
But other declarations were on record at Washing-
ten. The present President of the United States re-
quires., In the amnesty proclamation, that returning
penitent rebels shall swear by "Almightyaod.l,
Then we have a God, and are not an atheistic na-
tion.

Adjourned till three o'clock In the afternoon.
The Association reassembled in the afternoon at 3

o'clock, and was opened with prayer by the Rev.
Mr. Graham, of Boston. The report of the Com-
Watee on Business was then adopted.

Congregations were requested to take up collec-
tions to defray the expenses of the Association.

A-motion wag passed to appoint committees In
different cities throughout the country to enlist the
editors and proprietors of the secular and religious
papers in behalf of the cause of theAssociation, and
furnish articles onthe subject.

Onmotion, the book entitled "The Book for the
Nation and the Times?' was recommended as being
worthy of a general circulation.

Committees were then appointed to enlist, the
'agency of the press In 'different localities in behalf
ofthe objects of the Association. Thecommittee for
Philadelphia are: Dr. Edwards, Gov. Pollock, Rev.
Mr. Price, Dr. Newton, Rev. IN r Longacre, Dr.
Eddy, Dr. Bomberger, Rev. Mr. Krotel, Rev. S. 0.
'Wylie, J. H. Suydam, andRev. 3. G. Butler, D. D.
' After some routine business the Convention ad-

journed, Dr.'Cooper concluding by prayer.

.111.11.11rAJtY.
DEMISE OF A PATRIOT PRINTER

Un Saturdai, afternoon last, a funeral train ac-
Companied to the grave the mortal remains of Ser-
geant John F. Helm, of Company 11, 68th Regi-
ment P. y., who died from disease contracted in the
service of his country. • Sergeant Kelvey was a
printer. lie made his mark in the office of The
_Press as a most excellent workman. When the coun-
try needed the services of mon to sustain it against
the assaults ofa savage and brutal domestic foe,le,
with others In The Press office, patriotically respond-
ed to the call of the President of the United States.
Me did his duty nobly and well, but fell a prey. to
disease, which dually ended In death. His romaine
were followed to the La Fayette Cemetery by mem-
bers of the 08th Regiment In the. City, members of
the order of Odd Eollows, Typographical Union,
and the SchuylkillHbse Company. The deceased
Was universally respected.

:kLILITARY ORDER
The following order, issued by Governor Curtin,

Will beread with interest at the present time :

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA
Harmonium, July 5, 1861.

durmast ORDERS, No. 60.—1 n response to a call
ofthe President of the United States this day made,
for twelve thousand militia or volunteer infantry,
to serve at Washington anti its vioinityfor ono hun-
dred days, unless sooner discharged, it is ordered :

I. Troops will be accepted bysamuls or companies,as hereinafter indicated,and will, as rapidly as pos.
filble, be.formed Into companies and regiments.

11. Persons proposing to organize companies will
be accepted under the following provisions, viz :

To be commissioned a captain the applicant must,
have famished forty (40) or more men, who have
passed surgeon's examination, and boon mustered
into the United States service.

To be commissioned a first lieutenant, from
twenty-five (25) to forty (40) mon must have been
'furnished as above.

To be commissioned a second lieutenant, from fit-
teen (15) to twenty-five (25)men must have been fur-
nished as abcfve. • •

111.Camps ofrendezvous will be established by
the United States at Harrisburg, Philadelphia, and
Pittsburg, In charge of which camps commanders
and skillful surgeons will be appointed.

IV. Transportation will be iurnished on applica-tion inperson or by mail, topolonel J.V. Bomford,U. S.A.,Seporintendent of Volunteer RecruitingService atiktarriebnrg, for the Western district, or
to major 0. 0. Gilbert,U. S. A., Superintendent of
VolunteeerRecruiting Service at Philadelphia, for
the Eastern district Pennsylvania, to the camp orcamps of rendezvous in their respective alskrictortowhom report must be made.

V. Actual and necessary expenses for bortrdins;
and lodging of troops, raised under this order, will
be paidby the United States disbursing officer, at

• the proper poet, for a .period not exceeding fifteen
(16) days, at a rate notexceeding fortycents per day
for each man mustered into the service of the 'Uni-
ted States, on the affidavit of the officer furnishing
the men, supported by the receipts of the party towhom the money was paid. Names of the men, and
the dates between which each man was boarded and
lodged, must, be stated in the accounts rendered.

la. 'The troops will be organized according to the
General Regulations of the service, armed, clothed,
paid, transportedsubsisted, and supplied as other
troops in the United States &style°, and mustered
into the service of the United States by regiments,
as soon-as tilled to the minimum strength, theta=
ofservice to be reckoned from the date of muster
into the United States service.

VII. As a reward for meritorious conduct, and
also to secure valuable, military experience, ap-
pointments of field MUM* will bo made, except
under peculiar circumstances, from men who have
been in service and have been honorably discharged.

VIII. No bounty will be paid thetroops, nor will
this Eel-vice exempt from draft, but, if any officer or
soldier in this special service should be drafted he
will be credited for the Service rendered.

By order Of A. G. Onn•rirr,
Governor and Clornmender-In-Chief.p. L. Evek‘sat, Adjt. Gen. Penna.

RELATIVE TO TIES DRAFT.
'The Citizente Volunteer Substitute Committee

have matured a plan to assist in raising troops In
view of the coining draft, by aiding citizens lu pro-
curing substitutes, and facilitating the payment of
bounties, which Isas follows: Enrolled citizens who
desire to furnish substitutes in advance of the draft,
will pay the sum of four hundred dollars to the
treasurer, .1. G. Rosengarten, Esc., southeast corner
of Sixth and Walnut streets, receiving his acknow-
ledgment that the money will be returned If a cer-
tificate of exemption is not procured, and giving
him apower of attorneE, duly stamped, to collect
the eity,bounty for the anent of the substitute..

The names of applicants will be registered in the.
Order of their application, and certificates of ex-
emption will be procured and furnished in that or.
der. As soon as the certificate is obtained, the prin-
cipal will be notified through the post office that it
Is ready for delivery on return of the treasurer's
receipt, when the duty of the committee will cease.
The committee will receive applications at all hours
of rho (lay.

GENERAL COURT MARTIAL
The following la a flat of officers who constitute

the genornlcourt martial now in session in this .34:Colonel -Jas. Gwynn, president; Captain Ohm. P.
Clarke, judge advocate ; also, Captains Murphyhud
Iffinbart-and Lieutenants Goobal and Woodward.

THE ONE-MUNDRED-DATS MEN.
The regiments now forming In this city .for ono-

liundreilidays service aro slowly ,filling up. The
Councils passed a bill -yesterday increasing the
bounty to one-hundred-days men to 00, which will
no doubt bring Out a largo number of recruits.
Several companies of the 20th Regiment wore mus-
tered In at the custom-house yesterday morning.
Colonel Nichols' and Colonel Deb's regiments are
being recruited. Also, various independent com-
panies which have heretoforeexisted In the city.

The CommercialRegiment of ono hundred days'
mon, under command of Colonel A. A. Lechler,
will hold a meeting at Sansom-street Hall this
evening. The Colonel bas seen a large amount of
active serv,iee, and the otherofticers are experienced
men..

TIM 20TE REGIMENT F. V. M.
This regiment will go into camp this morning.

The advertisement In. anothercolumn, sets forth that
extra inducements arc offeredfor patriots to join at
once and go forth to annihilate the daring bandits
who aro now:committing murder androlthery on the
border of the old Keystone State.

AItRIVA I, OF IVOITNDED SOLDIEES
' The following is a list of the Pennsylvania and.
New Jersey wounded soldiers who arrived from
the 'Washington Hospitals on Wednesday evening:
I 111 John, 1, 8 Pa. R. 13 Kalk, 11, It Pa. It.
11.111041y, L, 13Pa. A ItotAilbon. 11, lie Pa.
B 1' Hush, L, 6 Pa. J Rowland, I, 45 Ps.
hi Sweeney. A, SO Pa. . D Shaer, B, 501'a.
E Benner. A. 131 Pa. 111 It .1-Lath.' L. 81 Pa.
H Hoeulak, A, R 2 I. W Bell, K, 61 Pa.
H. Vaullore, F, 8 Pa: 111. Wthrerbottom, A 138,
F lintuaardeer. 11, 141 Pa. .1 B. Bonnelly

, C. 11 B. J.
it Price, D, 14 Pa

NISCELLANE4)cp,
THE FIT= AND SIXTII-STREETS RMIdIOAD.

The board of directors of this well-conducted pas-
senger railway company have advanced the wages
of the drivers to $2 per diem. This was entirely
voluntary on the part ofthe directors. Thewages ofoiler employees were also raised without having
been asked for. ?This road •was not represented
officiallyat the meeting of drivers held on Sunday
last, areport of which was published In The Press
of Illonday. We learn that President West opposed
the advance rate of fare, but ashe was nnsuccessfal
in his laudable efforts on behalf of the travelling
public, it was wisely determined that the employees
should come in for a share of the income. The
Filth and Sixth•streets road was built at a very
heavy expense, almost as muchagain as any other
road, and yet in the opinion of its president live
cents per passenger would yield a handsome profit.
The fact is, the majority of the railroads aro poor
stock, and yet they hero an equal vote with such
model roads as the Fifth and Sixth' streets.. If
such roads as tho Green and Coates Richmond
and Schuylkill, Lombard and South; Callowhill-
street, and one or two others of the small affairs,are entitled to one vote each in the board of presi-
dents, such a road as the Fifth and Sixth is en-
titled to half a dozen votes to make a fair, square
contest on any subject.

THE FUNERAL OF ADAM KEEN
Adam Keen, who was accidentally killed on tho

Philadelphia, and Baltimore railroad,
on Sunday morning Inst., was a young man. of rare
talent and financial ability. Ho was the confiden-
tial olerk ofthe great establishment of Messrs. Hea-
ney, Son, Zie Archbold, located at Ohester, Pa., and
was universally esteemed and respected by allclasses in that thriving little town. His funeral,
which took place on Wednesday afternoon, was ono
ofthe largest civic funerals that has, ever taken
place in this city. Hisremains wereescorted to the
Odd Fellows' Cemetery by a numerousconcourse of
friends and several societies. -Nearly 1,000 persons,
residents of Ohester and vicinity, were present.

MEETING OF TILE WORE:DM WOMEN
A mass meeting of the Working .Women's Asso-

ciation of this city was held in Sansom-street Halt
lest evening. The attendance was large,consider-
ing the 'weather. •

The president, Mrs. Denett, occupied the chair.
The preamble and constitution of the association,
which was recently adopted, was then read by Mr.
Van Cleve. It provides that the organization shall
be a representative one, with a supervisory com-
mittee of twenty-five members, a portion of whom
will be males. Sub-organizations will be entitled to
one. representative for every fifty members. The
secretary will be permanently at the rooms of the
association, and receive a salary. The treasurer,
Judge Lewis, is not a member of the association.

Dlr. Van Oleve then stated that apetition, signed
by about eight thousand working women of this
city, would be sent to the Secretary of War next
week. The petition asks that prides may be es-

' tablished for everiadifferent article mado at the
'arsenal, and that it be obligatory upon, the con-
tractors receiving work from there to pay the same
prices.

ILF.loquent and touching remarks were then made

Itlaltryevirjac dt ,na?theranw ihich meetingl‘iMoore, and airs:

lIAND INJURED
Joseph Eaton was caught In the sawat Dolby's

saw mill, Beach and coatesstreeta, yesterdaymorn-
ing, and had his handbadly Injured.

A cloiet containing clothes, In the third story of
the house southwestcornerTwenty-second and Race
streets, occupied by Philip Ost, was destroyed by
fire yesterday afternoon. The damage was small.
The MISS of the fire was owing to the ignition of
matches which a little child was playing with,,

CITY COUNCILS.

The regular stated meetingof the Oity Councils
was held yesterday,afternoon. . • •

SELECT BRANCH
President LTrin (U.) In the chair.
The rending of the journal was dispensed with

C.O3IIIUNIOATIONS, ETC.
Arr. Isrumotaaw (0.) presented a communication

from citizens of the Twelfth ward, donating a lot of
ground bounded by Fifth, York avenue and Button-
wood streets, to the city, tobe milled UnionSquare.

An ordinance presenting the thanks of the city to
the donors, accepting the ground donated, and..
appropriating ti12,000 to make a square out of it was
then passed._6,-.-mce-streerrln—tErrWentrsecon -d ward,was referred to the Committee
on Highways.

Several other petitions were presented and re-
ferred.

lIP.POILTB OP COMMITTEES. '

The Committee'onStreet Cleansingreported a re-
solution for the transfer ofcertain items to the De-
partment of StreetCleaning,'which passed.

The committee to verify the cash accounts of the
City Treasurerreported as follows :

Dr.
7une 1. To cash balance in the treasury

at this date A 1,292,824 29
Cashreceived during tho month 702,389 03

$1,995,218 32
Cr.
Juno 20. By cash payments (luring the

month 635,076 33

Cash in the treasury V1,369,231 90
Trust funds 8,046 ST

The Committeeon Waterworks reported an ordi-
nance providing for the laying of water-pipe on
Spruce street , between Thirty-seventh and Thirty-
eighth ; Borks streetbetween Tenth and Eleventh,
and other streets, which passed:.

Tho Committee on .1-lignways reported an ordi-
nanceproviding forge-paring Hamilton, Pearl, and
Darien streets. • •

The ordinance was amended and then passed. •
Mr. Mu.nau (U.), on leave, called up the bill from

Common Council providing for the payment of a
bounty to ono-hundred-days men.

That branch amended the bill by maktng the Noun-
ty *Winstead of $25.

Mr. WETILERILL• (U.) was in favor of the amend-
ment. We ought, he said, to give money without
stint. .

Mr. DAVIS (U.) said he was glad to hear the gentle-
man's voice. It sounded differentlyfrom what.lt did
at the last meeeting, but now had the right ring.

Mr. 'Utmv.u. (U.) said that the time had arrived
when we can do thebest good. He was in favor of
the inercare'and would unequivocally vote for it.

Mr. Ktzto (0.) was opposed to the amendment.
lie desired to know where the money was to. coma
from. It is a very easy matterfor gentlemen to get
up hero and make spread-eagle speeches and votemoney away. Ho trusted that the members wouldpause before taking such a step.

Mr. Glawono (U.) favored- the passage Of the
amendment. He Introduced the orlg nal resolution,
but would vote for any amount.

Mr. BRIGHTLT (O.) also favored the increase,
but he did-not think the liberties of the nation
Were at stake, as had been asserted. He feared
that the liberties of the North aro being Infringed
upon everyday by the Administration.

Several other speeches were made favorable to
the amendment, and it finallypassed.

The bill providing for the location of steam fire
engines was 'postponed till nest Thursday after-
noon.

JOLT CONVENTION
The President then invited the Chamber to mootCommon Council in joint eonvention,,to eloot amember of the Board of Guardiansof the Poor.
Mr. MILLER (U.) moved that Common Councilbo

requested to return the ordinance to meet in joint
convention.

Mr. BRIGHTLY (0.) concurred in his motion.
Mr. Zane (U.) was called to the chair, and Mr.

LTIND (U.) made afew remarks In reference to the
action of the jointconvention. lie conceived, under
law, that It was the sworn duty of every member to
meet in jointconvenUon. If it is avoided by any
connidance, the law is violated. Ile contended that
the convention had a right to adjourn from day to
day, until their object was accomplished. A mo-
tion to,adjourn sine die would be entirely out of
order. ' '

Mr. Miller's motion than passed.
Mr. BRIGHTLY (0.) offered aresolution providing

for a jointconvention of Councils at six o'clock on
Thursday, July 7th, to elect one member of the
Board of Health and one member of the Board of
Guardians'of the Poor.

Mr.Kum moved to postpone it for tho present.
Not agreed to.

A motion to strike out the Guardians of the Poor
was lost.

A vine was then taken on tho regelutlon, but no
quorum voted.

A motion to adjourn was,lost.
A call of the house was then ordered, and a quorum

01 members answered to their names.
The President then stated that this chamberwould

meet CommonCouncil in jointconvention to elect amember of the Board of Guardians of the Poor. The
President with several members thenproceeded Into
Common Council for that purpose.

ANOTHER. MEETING
Mr. ARMSTRONG (0.) thenrose and stated that as

the president was not present he moved that Mr.
Brightly (0.) he elected to act in that capacity pro
tem. '

Mr. BRIONTLT was elected, and then took the
chair. '

A clerk was also appointed.
The roll of members was called, but there was no

quorum present.
Mr.KING (O.) moved to adjourn.
Mr. DAVIS (U.) remarked that ho was opposed to

the course just taken. He did not believe that the
organization was legally constituted, and that they
could notjournalize. Their actions, he said, did not
meet with his approval.

TRR ORIOINAL MUTING itEMTNED.
At this time the president, with the other mem-

bers, returned Irom the Common Council Chamber.
The PittAIDUNT 0.1111:10111/Cea the action of the Con-vention.
A motion was then made to adjourn, but voteddown.
After the transaction of other businoss of a minorimportance the Chamberadjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
President HARPER (U.) in the ohair.
A number of communications wore received and

referred.
PRIG) OP OAS

Tho opinion of the City Solicitor, relative to the
right of the trustees of the Gas Works to raise the
price of gas, wao.presented and read.

It sets forth that he is of opinion that the trustees
have the right to tie the pries of gas, and that no
subsequent act of Councils can supersede the ordl-
=Ace of JtiAC /TIP:WsWhigh 411,40 tho trwitoos talk

power in the premises, and upon whloh a loan of
$2,270,000 wns raised.

ONE HUNDRED DAYS, MEN.
The bill from Select Council appropriating *25

bounty to ono hundred days' mon was taken up.
Mr. Loon mix (0.) moved to make the amount

950 to eachrecruit, and moved an appropriation of
9100,000 for that purpose. Agreed to.

union SQUARE.
Mr. GRAY (U.) called up a bill from Select Coun-

cil rotative to accepting and enolosiag with an iron
railing the triangular lot at Fifth, Buttonwood,
and ork avenue, tobe called Union Square.
_

Aftersome debate the bill was concurred In.
TEE GAS LOAN,

Mr. ORESSWELL (U.) called up tho bill providingfor the extension of the Gas Works, at a cost not ex-
ceeding *1,000,000.

Mr. Bewsymn (U.) moved to strike out $1,000,000,
and insert *250,000.

Mr. KERR (O.) opposed the amendment, and
showed, by the report of the chief enrineer of the
Gas 'Works, that a large number of mprovemopts
and additions wore necessary to keep up the supply
ofgas, and that the amount asked for was not ex-
cessive.

Mr. EVANS (U.) opposed the bill, and contended
that the loan was not intended fur the purpose of in-
creasing the Gas Works, so much as 11, was wanted
for political purposes In the coming campaign. He

_

also contended that the trustees of the tias Works-
wore not tobe trusted with tho expenditure of the
people's mousy.

Mr. Louontisr (0.) rebuked Mr. Evans, and eon-
tended, as a point of orderthat It was not. ,proper
for any member to reflect In Connell upon the oho,
rector of the trustees of the gas works, or any other
men who wore not represented or present in the
Chamber.

Jgr. STOKELY (U.) said ho was tired of the petty
schemes and plans. used by some members of the
Chamber to retard legislation; and he would not
allow it topass without his proteet.

Mr. EvANS (U.) if the gentleman from the
Ninth does not like my action he May lumptt.

Mr. STOKELY (U.) 1 will do so, and make the
matter a personal one.

Mr. Evans (U.) Very well, sir.
•

The debate was continued at some length, until
" Mr. BEADY (U.) moved to postpone till the 17th
of September, upon which the yeas and nays were
called—yeas 16, nays 19. Not agreed to.

The vote on the amendment of Mr. Ecicsteln,
making the amount 9250,000, was taken—yeas 15,
nays_20. Lost.

The different sections of the bill then passed.
Mr. STORELEY (U.)lmovedan additional section,

that none of the loan should be expended until the
trustees of the Gas Works reduced the price to
92 25 per thousand foot.,

Mr. Kelm (0.) moved a further amendment, that
greenbacks be raised from forty cents on the dollar
to par. The Chair considered this amendment out
of order.

Mr. CnisitsivELL (U.) moved to postp6no the fur-ther consideration of the bill for the, proseut,Demos (U.) said that the Object Of the mation ITS to elleivlll9ll4VOOdt,Of the Mil, who Saw
they had not a two-'thirds vote, opportunity to mus-
ter all their strength at a subsequent. meeting.

Mr. Berm (0.) The reason this bill will be post-
• ported is for the same reason that the bogus conven-
tion wM postponed, because there wore not votes
enough topass it.

• The motion of Mr. CRESSwELL to pestpone for
thepresent was then agreed to.

THE. JOINT CONVENTION.
The president and members of SelectCouncil then

came into Common Council Chamber for the pur-
pose of electing a Guardian of the Poor.

No quorum answering to their names, the conven-
tion adjourned to'next Wednesday at dP. M.

FRANKLINROSE COMPANY. •
An ordinance from Select Council- making an ap-

propriation to the Franklin Hose and Steam Fire
klngine Company,was taken up and concurred in.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Mr. GRAY (U.), chairman 'of the Committee on

Finance, reported an ordinance In favor of paying
Dr. B. B. Rogers and others for professional ser-
vices in making a chemical analysis on the bpdy ofThomas Hackett, and for otherpurposes. Agreed to.

• THE WATER DILL.
A resolution - instructieg Finance Committee to

advertise from time to time for A loan of 81,000,000,
for the extension of the waterworks, was referred to
Committeeon Water.

INCREASE OF SALARIES.
An ordinance ineroaeing salaries of high consta-

ble, deteetlvos, and clerks of the mayor, as follows:
High constables and detectives, $l,OOO per year; chief
clerk, (0,400 ; assistant clerk, 91200. Agreed to.

CITY BOUNTY RILL.
The same committee reported a-resolution au-

thorizing the creation of a loan of 81,500,000 fbr the
purpose of encouraging enlistments, which was
agreed to. • -

SELECT CCITNOIL nru.s
An ordinance from Select Councilfixing election

divisions and places of holding election in the Four-
teenth ward, was concurred in.

The resolution from Select Council recalling a re-
solution providing for a jointconvention for the pur-
pose of electing a Guardianof the Poor was inden,
nitely postponed. •

A number of other bills from Select Council were
concurred in. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. "Aldernsan Welding.)

OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT.
Owen O'Keefe and Daniel Wilds were arraigned

yesterday morning on thecharge of malicious mis-
chief, in forcingtheir way Into the house of Johan-
na Hays, a respectable Door woman on Nicholson
street, a small thoroughfare in the SLcth ward. The
evidence adduced set -forth that the defendants
appeared at the front. door of the house at 2 o'clock
in the morning, and commenced kicking andthump-
ing at the same, and vehemently demanding ad-
mittance. The inmates were terribly.alarmed.
'The assailants entered the house, and prceeded to
inspect the several apartments. A Mrs. Duncan,
who occupied aroom, sent her little son, a.lad about
15years old, in search of apolice officer, who speedi-
ly arrived, and took the two men into custody. The
prisoners committed various *messes, while in the
house, of an immoral character. The Alderman
read the prisoners aprotty severe lecture; and told
them plainly that the shooting of them Sown like
dogs would have been justifiedunder the law. The
accused were committed to answer.

LARCENY ADMITTED.
Emma Fisher was .arraigned on the charge of

stealing a lot of wearing apparel and a breast-pin,
the property of William Little. • As the case was
about to be investigated, she said it "warn't no use
to go into particklars, because I stole the things,and
that's all about it." She was committed. Emma
seemed rather more delighted than otherwise at the
prospect of a sojourn in the county prison.

A WOUNDED. SOLDIER BEATS A MAN..
Joseph Bassett, a.- badly wounded soldier helong-

ing to a hospital at Washingtonbut who is in Phi-
ladelphia on a furlough, wasarraigned on the charge
of committinga violent assault and batteryon John
Pretty., the driver of a horse and wagon. This is an
unfortunate case in all its aspaeie. beelus too
soldier, with the assistance of astout walking-cane,
was limping along Delaware avenue, when -Freitz
drove pretty close to him. The soldier thought the
driver did not exercise sufficient care, and therefore
Struck himleavlly on the head with the cane. He
plied theblows pretty thick and fast, on the cut and
thrust or slashing principle. The driver did not
return the blows, but got away, and unloaded l'i°

wagon at Arch-street wharf.rinit and
.1,...th5-velefrEle on the side of the head.

The driverfell from the force of the_hlow...and.re-
mained insensible for a couple of hours, at which
time, under constant medical attendance, he was
reanimated. The soldier in the meantime was
taken into custody, it being supposed that Freitz
could not survive. At the hearing. the soldier ad-
mitted thathe was too rough, and he could not tell
what made him throw the bottle. He candidly said
that in this he did wrong. A number of witnesses
were examined who saw.thc whole affair, and they
all concurred that the soldier's life or limb was not
jeopardized at any one moment. Mr. Freitz said
that he could not find It in his heart to, strike any
soldier who had been wounded in the service of the
country, and it was because of this feeling, that
be got-out of the way of the blows in 'the first
place. Thesoldier was committed. He shed tears
quite,copiously when he came to reflect upon his
actioin the matter. •

[Before Mr. Alderman Carter.]

JUVENIMB.TIIIEVES.
Three little boys, 'mined Luke Archer, Thomas

Sweeny, and Joseph Ryan, whose moral training
appears to have been shamefully neglected, were
arraigned yesterday' on the charge of stealing a
box containing about ftfty dollars' worth of en-
gravers' tools, the property of Adolph Berger. It
seems that Mr. Berger was, moving his goods yes-
terday, from a house near Thifil. and Shippen
streets. Four boys offered their services to assist
him. The youngsters went to work, and wheri,an
opportunity offered the box of tools aforesaid !eras
stolen. The properly wasrecovered at a pawa-shop
at Fifth and South streets. The juveniles were
bound over to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.
DISORDERLY HOUSES

Alice Wilson and Emma Wormley were arraigned
yesterday, at the Central Station, on the charge of
keeping disorderly houses at 313 and 315 Juniper
street. A number of the near residents were ex-
amined, who testified as to disordely characters visit-
ingthe houses atall hours, particularly in the night
time. The defendants were required to enter bail in
the sum of t 41,000 each, to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.]
ALL ABOUT A POODLE DOO.

A curious case was adjudicated yesterday before
Alderman White, of the Fifth ward. It. was all
about a,dwarf poodle dog. Itseems that two years
since ap Englishman started on his return to his na-
tive land. He was the owner of the poodle. The
animal was presented to a woman named Ellen
Winslow, and she promised to take the best care of
IL Not having home conveniences to keep the dog,
she engaged theservicos ofa Dirs. Dailey, residing in
the rear of ahouse in which Ellen-lived, on Spruce
street, between Front and Second,to board the ani-
mal at so much per week. Thepoodle wasregularly
fed, and grew up just like one ofthe family. Attunes,
it its breakfast on fresh kidneys ; other times,
the gastric juice was made to operate upon oyster
fritters, orcold chicken, and on divers occasions the
poodle went to bed, having .gorged its stomach on
first-class liver. The board bill was paid, and every-
thing was perfectly satisfactory,both to the owner
of the poodle and the boarding mistress. Fourth of
July, with all its scones of Young 'America patriot-
ism, was a sad day for Ellen. As she was walking
along Front street, above Dock, on that glorious
day, having the aforesaid poodle In her arms, quiet-
ly meditating upon the; beauty of its white, silver
hair, a woman, with sunburned arms, auburn hair,
and sleeves rolled up, dashed suddenly from a door-
way, and, -to the utter consternation of Ellen,
" grabbed', (to use her language) the poodle, and
exclaimed, at the top of her voice, as sheretreated
to the house with the affrighted canine—-

" Oh, my long lost Fanny ; oh, my Fanny I"
"Give meback me dog," shouted Ellen, as she re-

covered from the shock her nerves had received.
"Got out ov 'ore," responded the rough vice of a
"Give me my poodle," reiterated Ellen.
"Out of ',ere, or bile call the police, you thief,"

respondedd theyolee.
Out ov 'ere I out ov 'ere !" shouted halfa dozen

women, the poodle yelping to make the chorus com-
plete.

" Get out ov 6ore,youthief, or 101 l putlye out," said
a man, coming towards the affrighted and wonder-
stricken Ellen, who burst Into tears.

66 I'm not, a thief," she retorted.
"Ye are; where did ye steal the poodle, ye

Weft"
e:You call me a thief,cldo ye 1" replied Ellen.

lilloink,are eeresponded
yo toile man.

dhouted Ellen through
her tears.

Off she started and appealed to Magistrate White
for redress.

The case was duly inveStigated.
" Alderman," said she, with breathless haste, "

man called me a thief, because ho said I stole his
poodle ; !tie mine, yerhonor, and / want awarrant."

"What do you want a warrant -fort" quietly
asked the good-natured Alderman, laying down his
pen, wig; which he had been filling a deed in fee
ample.

" Why ha called me a thief, and I want to make
him prove it," she replied.

• "That would be a sorry day for you, perhaps, if
you succeed In your attempt. Tell us all about 1t;
what Is the matter 1"

Ellen related the story pretty much as detailed
above, to which the magistrate replied, "Then, in-
stead of your wanting to make the man prove that
you are a thief, youwant to prove that he is ono."

"Yes,sir, that's it, an> I wantme pocolle,„me dear
little poodle, given to me two years ago." .

The warrant was issued, and the ease was duly
and patiently investigated.

The proseentrix related all the particulars as to
possession of the animal.

Mr. Merilch also claimed the poodle, and valued
itat $25.

Ellen put more value than this on it, for she re-
garded ft with almost as much affection as she felt
for ono of her own children. Mrs. Bailey, the
boarding mistress, became quite melanoholy over
the scone, and said that she was so much attached
to the poodle that to be thus separated from itwould
almost break her heart.

The magistrate overhauled theRased Penal Code;
turned over a page or two of Blackstone ; thumbed
a few leaves in Binns' Justice, and while reflecting
what decision to make, both parties demanded thatgmcase be returned to court. It was returned tie-

It EVANE3 & WA.TSON'S .._
• SALAMANDER SAFES,

• STORE,
10 .SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

FHILADELPHIA, PA.
Al large variety et FIRE-PROOF SAFES alwari OD

WWI. • z

affiligs WEBT-OHESTBRAND PHILADELPHIA Wale
ROAD, VIA MEDIA,

SUMMER ADHANOBBIENTrCII4NOB OP DEPOT.
On and. after MONDAY, May 23, 1884, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY.
PIES? and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia). at
8 and H.06 A. M., and at 2.80, 4.46, and 7 P. M.
Leave West Chesterat 6.2). 7.46,'and 11 A. M., and dt
and 6P. M.

On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 8.90 A. B. and 2.93
P. M. Leave Weet Chesterat 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4.46
P. R., and West Chester at 7.4 d A. 11., and 6 P. M.
connect with trains on the P. and B. C. It. for Oxford,.
and Intermediate points. HENRY WOOD;

apl General Superintendent..

ARMY CLOTHING- AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, PHILLDIII.McI, July6,1867.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until TUESDAY, the lath instant; at ra o'clock if., for
supplying the United States, deliverable at the.SCLIUYL-
RILL ARSENAL, the following articles, viz:

-Drum Snares, sets, Army Standard
Black Pant Buckles, Army Standard.
Pure Woolen, dark-blue Flannel, indigo wool-dyed,

weighing 6 oz. or JO oz. to X or 6-4 width, for Blouses or
Sack Coats, Army Standard.

The Army Standard samples of each of the above ar-
ticles can be seen at this (Me, to which deliveries must'
strictly conform. Bidders must state in their Pro-
peseta the price, (which mast be given In g, as
well as in figures,) the quantity and time ofdelivery.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whosesignatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and where the Bidder or Guarantors are not known
at this Mace to be responsible men, they must be cer-
titled to as being such, by some pablie functionary of
the United States. Bids from defaulting Contractors.
and those that do not fully comply wilts the require-
ments of this advertisement, voill not he considered.
.Slink forms can be had on appileation at this Office,
'and Bids must be endorsed with the name of the article
bid for. • G. It CR0561,424

)y6-6t Asst. Quer. Mast, Oen. 11. S. A.

MARSHAL* SALES.
ARSHAI2B SALE,LBYVIRTUE OFM a writ of sale, by the Ron. 'John Cadwalader,

Jedga.of the District Court of.the United States, is and
for theEsatern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale,to the highest
and bestbidder. for bash;at MICIIENER'S STORE, No.
142 North .FRONT Street, on MONDAY. • July 11th,
.1634, at 11 o'clock A. M., the cargo of the steamer Done-
gal, consisting of hardware, whiteand assorted oolored
paints; whale, lard, tanners', and boiled linseed oils;
lampblack, oaknna, black.lead crucibles, cotton cards.
cutlery, tin in boxes, iron, steel, pig and she,t lead,
anvils, chains, gunny cloth, manilla rope and hawser,
sheet Iron, a large assortment of drugs, an assortment of
photographic_materials, cigars, ',white and brown soap,
candles, coffee, writingpaper, pens.envelopee, station-
ery and ink, and a quantity orshi's stores.WILLIA M MILLWARD,

8!Espial E D. of Pennsylvania.

AtrerlON $

FURNESS, BRINLEY
No. 615 CHESTNUT an

SALE OF 13 CASES AND DA
GOODS FOR CASH. Off. AC
WRITERS.

ON TUESDAY MO,
July 121b. 7864, at 10o'clock for
72 eases, 1,2 M pieces, 9-8 attpei

'Santa Soma of extra quality.
lbale 4 Plato twilled lapping.
7 bale 2 Memo; machineblanketDamaged on voyage of importio

N. B.—Goode will be open fomorning of Pale

TOIIN B. MYERS it CO.. AUCTION-T., SERB, Noe. 232 and 23 MARKET &rest.
BLTHURSDAYY 000D8.ON MORNING,Saiy —. will be sold, by catalogue, on low' months'credit andfor cash.

—lots of staple and fancy dry goods. i

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, Atte-TIONEERS. No. 240 MARKET Street.
SALE OF AMERICANAND IMPORTED DRY GOODS—-STOCK OF GOODS, HOOP-SKIRTS. &0.. Atc,by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jnly 13th, commencing at 10o'clock, comprising about400 lots seasonable and desirable goods.
•

M THOMAS kt SONS,
Pim 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

EXTRA LARGE SALE VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,BONDS, BANK STocKs,
TUESDAY, July 12.CARD. Our pale next Tumday, at 12o'clock, at theExchange, will comprise a very large amount ofvaluable, property—absolute Pales by order of DistrictCourt, Executors. Trustee., &c., including the "Hen-derson House," hotel apd Stores. Market street; Fite.tory, Filbert street; thr Barnum Ron-e, Third street;Church Edifice. Nov Market street ;• Coal Lands: Large

Lot Atlantic City; Lot 12 acres Passrunk road; Lime-kilns and Wharf: a lurge nntnber of desirable Dwell-ings. Ground Rent SIS,S3S, and several smaller ones:$19.00r, Erie hone; Bank and otherStooks. Atc., &c,
Akar Pull partiulars in pamphlet catalogues.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM A LI-
BRARY.

ITTIS AFTERNOON.
July S at the Auction Store, MtscveilLneonsbooks from

a library.

TO HOTEL-KEEPERS AND OTHERS—RESTATIRA.NTTABLES, CHAIRS, STOLES, &c.ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. At the Oreat Central Fair Building(en.
trance on Race street. below Nineteenth),7stron tablas.
with marble tons; SOO windsor chubs. assorted;. 100round pine tables, suitable for lager beer saloon; 60pine ironing tables; cooking stoves and ranges; ci-
garette stand, and other articles remaining unsold.
ITALIAN AND AMERICANTONE.MARBLE AND BROWNS

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At Ti o'clock. at the Fair Bo.Udine (entrance on Nine-tm nth street), without reserve, lot of Italian and Ame-rican marble andbrown atone.

May be examined any time previous to sale.
Sale IMI South Sixth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS. TAPESTRYCARPETS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.July 11, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 241 &MaSixth street, the entire household and kitchen furniture,

mirrors. tapestry carpets. china and glassware. hatsMattresses, beds, bedding, Ac.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of the

sale. s

TO BUILDERS. HARDWARE DEALERS, AND' OTH-
ERS-SCREW PRESS, HINGES. RAILING B.TOOLS, &c-„

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
13th instant. at 10 o'clock, at No. 4 North Twelfth
street, below Buttonwood, the stock and Extures of an
Iron Railing and Hinge Manufactory, comprising heavyscrew press, large Quantity reveal and strap hinges,
samples of Iron railings, tree boxes, hat and umbrella
elands. shelving and counters, tools, etc. May be ex-
amined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

BY SCOTT it STEWART, AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Noa.

622 CHISTNUTStreet and 616 SANSOM Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE 5 BASSETS AND CASESCHAMPAGNES.
• ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,

12th instant. at 11 o'clock, precisely, will be sold to pay
advances, fifty-five baskets and cases of the following'
favorite brands of Champagnes—viz: Piper & Co., !laid-
seick, Weave Glignot Ponsardin, Moet Chandon Im-
perial Green Seal, G. H. Mamm St Co., Bonet Ells &
Co.'s original Green Seal, inquart and pint bottles.

Also. e cases Chamberlin Monsseanx Spark lingBar-
gaudy quarts, all of which are warranted genuine.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
.AIICTLONEER.

No. 202 MARKET Street, SouthSide, above Second Bt.
Sales of Dry Ooods. Trimminins. Notions, &c., every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAYMOrning, oonl-
InenCingat /0 O'clock.
SALE OF DRY GOODS, WOOL AND MERINO GOODS,

HOSIERY, SKIRTS. TRIEHIEGS, FELT HATS,
STRAW GOODS, SHOES. &c.

THIS MORNING.
duly Sth, commencing nt 10 o'clock, will be mold fro=

the shelves a Large and desirable assortment ofgoods. 71'
Sale at No. 813 Chestnut street

ENTIRE FINE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A READY-
MADE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.

ON SATURDAY MORNING..—July 9. commencing at 10o'clock, will be sold without
reserve, the stock and fixtures of store No. su Chest-
nut street, comprising a desirable asson meat of fine
cloth overcoats, sacks, busine.s, dress, and (rock coats,
line black and fancy cassimere pants, fine vests, &c..
dre. t also, fixtures, counters, gas fixtures, arc.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
526 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Straets.

SHIPPING.

AM. STEAM" WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL. touching at QUEENSTOWN.

(Cork Harbor. ) The welt-known Steamers of the Li-
verpool, NewYork,and Philadelphia Steamship Con•
Evar aisii.iti.tatlar sail asfollnlirinnAy. sal , 9.
CITY OF BALTIMORE. SATURDAY, July- 16.ETNA SATURDAY, holy 23.
and every succeeding Satarday.at Noon, from Pier OA.
North River. •

• RATES OP PASSAGE:raj-able in Gold, or its 'equivalent in Currency. .
FIRST CABIN - 990 OOSTERRAGE .. 00

do to London 90 00 do to London.. 3100
do to Paris 05 00 du, to Paris . 9000
do to Hamburg .. 90 00do to Hamblin, 37 00
Passengers also forwirdedito Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, Sc., at equally low rates.
Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, EIS.

355, elfls. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown.
E.55. Those who wish to send for :heirfriends can bay
tickets here at these rates. ..

For farther information apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

111 WALNCT Street.Philadelphia.

gstEm---BOSTON AND PHILA_MIL-
PHU. STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from'eaei

port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above POIStreet, Philadelphia,,and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship NORMAN, Captain. Baker, will mafiLra Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Julya, at 10

A. M., and ateamabip SAXON, Capt. Matthews, fromBoston for Philadelphiaon same day, at 4 o'clock P. IL
These new and substantial steamships form a regular

line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdaya.l

Insurances erected at one-half the premium chant
on the Teasels.

Freights taken at fair rate

Shippersare requested to send SlipBeeelpts and BM*
Lading with their goods.

PRESS.- PHIL ADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JULY
• • INSIIIkANCE. •

-

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY •
•INSURAIXCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEOIBLATURB OF PECNN-
OFFICE B. E. CORVELEVNIMbiI AN.D WALNUT STILT

ONVESSEL'S.
MARINE /NSURANCE

}CAREIGGO, To all parte of the world.
FRHT,

INLAND INSURANCEOn Goods by River, Canal, Lake and Land Carriage,
to au parte of the -Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merebandleogenerallg.
On Stores, Dwelling Menem &a.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 180.
$lOO,lOO United Slalom Five per cent. Loan•••• 07,000 00

711,001 United States 5 per cont. Loan, 5-2138. 75.003 CO
20,000 United States 8per cent. Loan, 1881.. 22,000 00
60,000 United Staten'? 3-10 per cent. Trottatt-

ryy Notes 63, 230 fX/
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent.

... Loan 163,997 50
64400 State of Pennsylvania a per cont.

Loan mew oo
10,060 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. loan• • 127,420 00
30,630 State ofTeatimes 4per cent. Loan.. 16,00 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage • '

6 per cent. Bonds 22,06 63
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 63• WO 00
16,00 300_ Shares Stock perrunntown One

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Philo,
delphla

6.000 100 Shares StockPonosylvania Rail-
road Company

COM 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 1,650 00

21,000 United States Certificatesof Indebted•
DORS 21,430 00

123,700 Loans on Bond'and liertgage, amply
secured 123.700 00

4701,760 ParCoil, $768,737 12 MarketValue.. $701,209 00
Beal Estate 88,363 SS
Bills receivable for Inenrancea made 107,941 ill
Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest. and other
debts duethe Company 28,010 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 00,900, estimated value.. 5,3 M 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government:subject to ten days'
call $40,000 00 .

Sth ondepoilt, in Banks 09,508 90
h InDrawer 200 80

118,789 10

• DIREC
Thomas C. Hand,
John0. Davis,
Edmnnd A. Sander,
Theophilna Paulding,
John lg._ Penrose,
JamesTrawls Ir.
Henry C. Dallett,
James C. Hand,William C. lar ttl- wigJosephR: SealDr. it. M. Huston,
George 0. Lelper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Rally,

THOMAS
JOHN C.HaNul' LYLBITRIZ. &CM&

TORS.
161,059.425"tia

•

Robert Barton,
Samuel E. Stokee,
J. P. Pentstop,
Henry Bloat,

O. hoilion,
`f. and Darlington.

H. Jones Brooke, .
Jacob P. Jones, " •
James B. McFarland.
Joshua P. Erre,
Spencer Mollaline
John B. sample,rutsbars:
A. B. Borger, Pittobarg.

• C. HAND, Preddent.
DAVIS, Vice President.

rr. Jal4

rrHE RELIANCE LNEIJRANCE COM-
PANY OF PHI .BLPHLL.

Incorporated in UHL , Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No.-308 WALNUT STREET. . •

Insures against loss or damage by -FIRE Bonzes,
Stores, and other Buildings; limitod or perpetual; and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares. and Merchandise. •
CAPITAL $300.000, ASSETS $3137,9111. 88.

•Invested in the following Securities, viz;
Fired Mortgage on City Property, well .secured 9005...9X1 00
United States Government .Loans 118,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent.-.Loana 00.400 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. •

$3,000,1E0 Loan: Mbooo
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds,. drat and en- •••

00
toad Mortgage Loans " .35.00000

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 - • •
-

per cent.. Loan cam 00
Philadelphia and• Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan
Huntingdon.and .Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent- Loans. ' 4,550 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock .... 10,030 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 9,ooo oo
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock

of Philadelphia 2,500 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,250 00
Accrued Interest 5,982 00
Cashin bank and onhand 18,587 83

9387,211 88
399,664 36Worth at present market value.

DIRECTORS.-

Robert Toland.
William Stevermon.
Hampton L. Carson,
Ilarshall Ili
J. Johnison Brown.
Thos. M. Moore.

Clem Tinglen
Wm. R. Thompson,
SamoelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Masser, •
Charles Leland, .
Benj. W. Tingley,

CL
THOMAS C. BILLSedre
PHIL APELPH/A.January

BS TINGLEY, President

prim INSURANCE 'EXCLUSIVELY.
-I- —THE •PENNSYLVANIA PIER INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated DM. CHARTER PERPETUAL..
Ho.. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
So ntre.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years,. continues to insure against Lou
or Damage by Fire,` on Public or Private Boildings,,
either permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocke of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms. t

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested In the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of lose.

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
IsaRC Bazlehnret, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,

J. Munn* am Fell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, Prosident,

WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.,, .

FAME INBURAN •N0.'406 CUES
PHILAD

FIRE AND INLA
DIME.

Francis N. Buck,
Charles Malilion,
Henry Lewis, I • •
0. W. Davis.
P. S. Julie% .
GeorssiA. West. •

FRANCIS N.
CHAS. RIC:W. Bnstrorranti. See

E COMPANY,-_

I RUT •BTRERT,
ELPHIA.
ND -INSUR#ITCH

02.8.Jolla W. Prerman.
Robert B. Potter.
John Kessler, Jr.. .
R. D. Woodruff. .
CharlesStokes,.. ;
Joeeoh D. Win '

:MICH, 'President.
DSON. Mee Preetdent.

flr

A NTHRACITE..-INSURANCE COM-
-c-c- PANT.—Authorized Capital Iy4oo 000—CHARTER
PERPETUAL.
• °Dice No. 311: WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure attainatLoss or Damage by ,
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Iniurances on Vessels, • Canoesand
Freights. Inland lastirence to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, . Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, - • Peter Salyer.
Lewis Audenried. J. E. Baum.
John R. Blackiston, William P. Dean.
JosephMaxfield, WILLLUI JohnESNe hamEpTe.eide

. aCry.K .. F. DEAN, VicePres .410
TNBuRANOR oommAITY,..O7-- •• -,••

PENNSYLVANLL—OFFICE Noe' 4And
5 sx. GE BITILDING_c_BNorth aide of WALNUT
sue* eyeen DOCR"and THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

. , • .

-INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PETCPETVA.L.
CAPITAL MG:11

PROpERTIEE OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,
DMA, 817.52

MARINE, MO, AND INLAND • TRANSPORTATION
_INSURANCE.

• _, DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobiaa Wamir,
CharlesMacalester, . Thomas B. Wattson
William S. Smith, • Henry G. Freeman:
William R. While..Charles S. Lewis,
George IL Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.Job.. B.

Edward C. night,
An tin.. , HENRY D. SEMIIIIERD,Trisident.

Wrrxrent Minnie, Secretary. noIS-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incemorated 1810. • CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia. '

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
Yested•in sound and available Securities, continuestoMerchandise
Vessels

on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, erchandiae,
Vessels In port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly Idinsted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Darts, James R. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh,

' Samuel C.'llerton, Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOR
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

13 R. SUMS, PresidentSecretary. fe22.41

LEGAL.
-ESTATE OF CHAS. S. HAILSTOOK,
JLA DECEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the Estate
of CHAS. S. HAILSTOOK having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills of the county ofPhiladelhia, all pereona indebted to the. Estate arerequested to make payment; and those having clams
against it to make known the same withoutdelay to

JACOB C.- WHITE,
No. 4/35 YORK' Avenue.

.ie2t4r6t. Orat his Office.,7l7 LOMBARD Street,

TN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1, CITY AND COUNTY OF PRILADDLPIIIA.

In the matter of the Estate of THOMAS it eD.DLESON,•
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Oohrt to
audit, settle, and adjust the first • account of JAMES
BEDDLESON, executor of Thomas Ileddieson, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands -of the acconnttutt, will meet the parties in-
terested for • the purposes of his appointment, on
TUESDAY. the 12thof July, A. D. IE4I, at 11o'clock '
N. at his office, No. 731 WALNUT Street, in the city.
of Philadelphia. AARON ThOMPSON.
-•feNo..wfatf.it. . : Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter of the Estate of ELIZA REMINGTON, dec.
TheAuditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle andadjust the account of Francis A. Black, Administrator of

the Estate of the said Eliza Remington, detect, and to re-
port distribution Of the balabce in the hands of the ac-
countant. will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment on MONDAY, the 11thday
July, A. D. 11%1, at U o'clock. A.'lll._, at his office, No:
731 WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia. --

je29 ,wfm6t. AARON THOMPSON, Auditor.

IN THE • ORPHANS' COURT. FOR
.THE CITY AND COUNTY. OP PHILADELPHIA.

Trust Estate of Mrs' M. K. WILCOX, under the "Will
of JOHN KEATlNO,.deceased. •

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle
and adjust the first and final account of WILLIAM V.
KEATING and ADOLPH E. BORIE, Trustees,. of Mrs.
M. K. WILCOX, deceased, under the Will of JOHN
SEAT)IIO, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, mill meet the
partten interested for the purposes of his appointment,
on TUESDAY, July 12th, 1861 at 11 o'clock. As M., at
HIS OFFICE, No. 1.31. South FIFTH street.; in the city
of Philadelphia, • • OEORGIE CONAKEOE

Je29-wfm /St ‘. ' Auditor.

IN..THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate of MARTIN CURREN, deceased." 4:The Auditor appointed by the court to audit settle,
and adjust the account of FREDERICK C. BRIGHTLY,
acting Executor •of the last Will and Testament of
MARTIN CURREN, deceased, and to report diatribe.=
Lion of thebalance in the hands of the.accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the parposes of.his ap-
pointment ou DIONDAy, July 11.1664, at 4 o'clock P.M.
at his officeNo. 027 WALNUT Street; In the city of
Philadelphia.s SAMUEL C. PERKINS,

.11,1.(Invent • Andltor.

COAL.

COAL . -SUGAR LOAF: • BEATER
MEADOW: and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal. and

beat Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ea-
preesly for Family nee. Depot. N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILEOW Ste. Office, No. 112 South SECOND SL

ard-t1 . J. WALTON & CO.

PIIRE LEHIGH' COAL-HOUSE-
KEEPERS can rely on gaffing a pare article at the

B. E. corner Flow and POPLAR Streets. -
.1621.3.ra• JOHN W. HAMPTON.;

(VEEN OF •BEAUTY.
'cid WRITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLS.
A new FRENCH COSMETIC kW beautifying. whiten•

lug, and preserving tho complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is netther
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth nor talc in its corn.
position, it being composed entirely of pore Virgin
Wax; hence its extraordinary qualities' for preserving
the akin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
It makes the oldappear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful,

-
and the most beautiful

divine. Price 26 and 60 ants. Preparedonly by HUNT
& CO., Perfumers, 41 SouthEIOHTH Street, two doors
above Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street,above
Walnut. .1e22-3m

THEBEAUTrFIIL ART OF ENAMEL.
A-LINGTHE SHIN.—Pala de ToiletFranc/dm (Prom&
Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin. hiding small-Doi
marks, wrinkles, burns, scare, &0,, without injury to
the moat delicate complexion. Its snots are tray ma-
gical. Sold In jam, price one dollar with directions for
am HUNT & (10., Proprietors, 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Ohsstuut.and 12313. SEVENTH

givlLlts

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers and brands.

Raven's Dock Awning Twills, of all description', for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and.Wagon Covers. • .

AlsoPaper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to 6
feet wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting, Sail Twine. &o.

• .101111 W. ET/ASIAN',
trivg.ti 10230NRIP Allot.

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA 154)

CENTRAL RAILROAD. 2
PriILADBLPRIA TO PITTSBURG 380-111ILDS DOD•

SLR TRACK.TUB SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.•
Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET

Streets, as Pillows:
Mail Train at %S.A. ILFast Line at ILO a. hi2:brpaKh Excreter at.. - " "

-
.. 79“20 I' 4-

• nmpt Irr'Parkianig train, No. 1, at Rio& A. M.Parkeshurg Train, No. 2, at 1.00 P. M.
Harrisburg_ Acoom modation Train at ........ 2.33 P. M,
Lancaster Trainat 4.00 P. ILPaoli Accommodation Train, (leaving WestPhiladelphia) 8.00 P. N. •

The Through Sprees Train runs daily—all the other
trains datly, PITT

eSunday.
FOR SBURG AND THB WEST,

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-
nect at Pittsburg with' through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, Went to
the Mississippi and Sillisouri Rivera, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Throng)) Express connects at :Blairsville Inter-section with d train On this road for Blairsville, In-
diana, &c.
EBENSBURG AND +CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Crasaon at
10.48 A.- N. with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson jorEbensburg at 8.45 P. N.

_ HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.-The Mail Train and Through Exprome connect at Al-
toona with Aram! for Pollidaysburg at 7.63 P. M. and8.40 A. U.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH 'RAILROAD.

TheThrocigh &woes Train connects at Myron° withtrains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,Milesbnrg. and Bellefonte.,
HUNTINGDON A8,.1:rBROAD-TOP RAILROAD.

TheThrough Express .Train connects at Huntingdon
with Liman for Hopewelland Bloody Run at 6.66 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND. PHILADELPHIA AND

EMMMMMI. .
FOaSuirspar, WILLIAMSPORT, LOOS NAVAL Ind AB

points on thePhiladelphia. and Erie Railroad, and EL-
MIRA, ROCTIFAINR, BUFFALO, AND NIAOARA 'Fame.Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.25 A. M.'and
the Through Express, at 10.20 P. M.,'daily (except Sun-
days). go directly through without_change of cars be-
tween Philadelphia andWilliamsport

For YORE, HANOVER, and . GETTYSBURO, the
trains leasing at 7.25 A. M. and 2.:20 P. M., connect atColumbia with trains on the NorthernCentralRailroad.. „

CUMBERLAND VALLEY ited:LiwAD.
The Mall Train and Through Express conueetat Har-

risburg with trains forCarlisle. Chatabersburg. and Ha-
gerstowWn.AYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.„ .

Thetrains leaving at 7.35 A. M. and 2.50 P. N.eonneet
arDownington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations. •

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An dgent of thisreliable &mese Company will peas

through each train before reaching the depot; and take
ußghecks cud deliver baggage to any part of thecity.

For further informe.tion, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion S. E. eorner.of EXES VITA and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

WESTERN EMIGRATION.- . .
An Mmigiant Accommodation Train 1861VOS No. 137

Docx street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P.M.
For full Information apply to

FRANCIS FORK, Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS
By MNroute freights of ail 4109Cept Ione can be for-

- warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinote, Wieconsin, lowa, or. Ms-cone, byrailroad direct, or to any port on thenaviga-
ble rivers of the Weal, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
EL B. KINGSTON. Jr.. Philadelphla.

• ENOCH LEWIS.
• GeneralSuperintendent, "Altoona, Pa.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
RNOE, No. 828 WALNUT Street. -,

_
• PUILADRIMITrit; Snip ls64.

SEALED PR,OPOSALS IN DUPLICATE will be re.
calved et this 'office mail 12 o'clock. M., on MONDAY'
July 11th, 1864, for supplying. for the nee of the United
States Arm y.ille following aubsietence stores, delivered
in Philadelphia, viz:

1,000 Barrels first quality MESS, or PRIME MESS
PORK (which to be mated), of the pack of18124-4, in full hooped oak barrels, with Iron
master hoope• meal lobe free fromroot or stain,
full weight, a nd therenghly salted: to have beenrepacked within thirty days of day ofdelivery.
To be ready for delivery within twenty days
from date of award.1,000 Narrate EXTRA SUPERFINE -or EXTRA-FAMILY FLOUR (which to be , elated), to
have been emend within thirty days of date ofadvertisement, from the beet winter wheat, in
well coopered and bead-lined barrels. -Name ofbrand end place of mannfacture to he stated in
the hid. To be delivered within ten dayar'

000,e00ounds first-quality.TlLOT BREAD, to be madeFrom good sound extrcFlonr." thoroughly
baked, and perfectly dried before being packed.
To be cked in boxes of well-mteaoned wood,
of such

pa
a kind as will not Impart taste to the

. Bread. Boxes to contain fifty Minds net. To
be delivered within twenty days.

68,200 pounds first-quality kiln-dried CORN MEAL,
in well coopered, head-lined barrels. To .be de-livered within ten days.

60,(110 pounds new WHITE BEANS, In well coopered
barrels. full y head-lined. To be delivered with-

. In ten data.
00,000 pounds PRIME RICE,- In well coopered: bar-rels, folly bead-lined:- To be delivered within

ten days
10,00:1 pounds first-quality large-grained, kiln-dried

MOMINT , in well coopered barrette. fully head-lined. Ti, lie delirevel' within twenty days.
60,000 pounds PRIME RIO COFFEE. in well coettered

barrels.- Bidders will elate the price per pound
Est for furnishing the whole or any portion ofthe above quantity roasted, ground, and pecked
in tightpaper lined barrels, and the parties fur.
Dishing it will be required to state on oath that
the Coffee furnished by them Is of the same
quality as the sample submitted, and that it
contains no adulteration, or admixture of any
foreign substance." Green-Coffee samples re-quired. To be delivered within twenty days.

60,003 pounds light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, or chetee
dry RAW SUGAR. Barrels to he the best In
use for the purpose. To be delivered within ten
days.

6,003 gallon. pure CIDER, WHISKY, or CORNVINEGAR, in strong, well-coopered barrels.
To be delivered within tee dose. -

50,000 minels good hard SOAP, in pound bars, full
weight, packed in sixty-pound boxes. To be
delivered within tendays.

2.5,000 pounds clean, fine, dry SALT, in strong, well-
coopered barrels. To- be delivered witide ten

Bidders who are unable to deliver the stores within
the time mentioned will state the time required -for de-
livery. Contractors are expected to hold their goo3s
without expense to the United States until required for
shipment.

RAITTIMM ofall articles exeept Pork most be delivered
with the proposal, and referred to therein, but the pro-
Posal must not be enclosed with the sample. Samples
must be in boxes or bottles, and not in paper parcels,
each sample marked withbidder's name.

ThePork will he examined andreseed upon by John0 Taylor, inspector on the part of the United Stales.
Separate proposals, in duplicate, mast be made for

each article enumerated. and bidders may propose forthe whole orany part of each.
. A printed copy of this advertisement mustbe attachedto each bid, and the proposals must he specific in com-

plying with all its terms.
Each proposal must have the written guarantee oftwo

responsible persons, for the Irafitment of the Woe-
/fleet, who will give bonds if required.

Blank forms for .proposals, containing the form of
guarantee, may be.had on application at this Mace.

Thesellers' name, place of business, and date of pur-
chase, name of contents. gross, tare. and net weights,
must be marked on every package, and all old marks
must be obliterated.. .

Returns of weights by profeasional publicweighers to
be_ given wheneverrequired.

PIO bids from parties who have failed to fulfil afor-
mer agreement will be considered. .

Bids will include packages. and delivery at any point
In this city .tobe designated by this office; and any In-
ferior packages or cooperage will be considered suffi-
cient cams for refection of contents... .

Payment will be made in such funds as may be fur-
nished by the United States for the purpu se.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Subsistence
Stereo." and directed to 'ISAAC B.

J77-44 • • Captain and C. S. V.

• •

• • . PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR MAIL 87%.A.MSRIP
FIER VICB BETWEEN TBB UNITED DZATES AND

BRAZIL. •
.

POAMST(VDEPARTNIRIII.
WAsoimarox, Jane 17, 1834.

In accordance with ihaprovielone of the Ad of Con-
APOrelied May 28, MI, which le in the words fol-

lowing. to As It
"An Act toauthorize theestablishment of ocean mall

atearnsbip service between the United States and Bra-

-"Be it enacted by the Senate arid Howe ofRepresen-
tatives ufthe United Stairs ofAmerica in (lernitrees as-
ambled: That the Poetmaster General be. and he its
hereby, authorized to unite with the General Post Office
nepartment of the Empire of Brazil, or much officer of the
Government of Brazil as altall be authorized to act for
that Government. in estabilet log direct mall communi-
cation between the two conutriew by means of a monthly
line of flint-class American sea-going steamships, to be
of not leas than two tboueend tons burden each, and of
sufficientnumber to perform twelve round tripe or vey-

: egos per annum between a port of the United States,
north of thePotomac river, and Rio de Janeiro. In Bra-
zil, touching at Saint. Thomas, in the West Incite" at
Baltic, Pernambuco, and ouch other Brazilian and in-
termediate port orpone as shall be considered necessary
and expedient: Prey/de/tenet the expense of the ser-
vice shall he divided between tbo two Government+, and
that the United States,portion tbereOf shall not exceed

'the sem • of one- hundred and fifty thousand dollarsfor
the pefornutcce of twelve round trips per annum, to be
paid nut ofany money appropriated for the service of the
Post Office Department.

BEM 2. Avidbe it further enacted, That the Past-
- meter General be, and he la hereby', authorized to in-
vite proposals for said distil 461'1;1414 service by pablie
advertisement for die period of sixty days, in one or
More newaresPers pnblished in the cities ofWashing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and 80400,
respectively, and to contract with the lowest reepon-
ethic bidder for the name for a term of ten years, to
commence lrom the day the Bret steamship of the pro--

posed like shall depatt from the United Slates with the
mails for Brazils Provided, That propozale for monthly
Mlle—ghat 18 to say, for twelve round voyages per an-
num, out and back, are received and acceptedby him
within the limit ae aforesaid, from a party or parties of
undoubted responeibility, posseseing ample ability to
furnish the steamships required for the service, and
offering good and enflielent sureties for the faithful per-
formance ofsuch contract: And Provided.farther, That
such preposale Flail be accepted by the Government of
Brazil, and -that distinct zed separate contracts with
each Government, containing similar provisionz,-shall
be executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each
Government to be responsible only for its proportion of
the subsidy to be paidfor the eervice.

"SEC. S. And be it further enacted, That any con-
tract which the Postmaster General may executeunder
the authority of thisact Mull go into street onor before
the first day ofSeptember, one thousand eight hundred

' and etxty five: and shall, in addition to the usual etipn-
. Wiensof ocean mall stenzoship contracts provide that
the steamships offered f6r the service shell coaetract-
ed of thebeat rnatoriale and. after the most approvedj model, with all the modern-improvements adspted for
ma-ening meemshipsor the first clams; and shall, be-

- fore their approval and acceptance by the Postmaster
General. be subject to inspection and survey by an ex-

/perieneed naval consirnctor, to be detailed for that pur-
pose by the Secretary of the Navy, whose report shall
be mode to the Postmaster General; that the two Go:jvernmentsshall be entitled io have transported, free of
expense, on each end every steamer, a mall agent to
take charge of and arrange the mail matter. to whomj settable accommodations for that purpose shall be as-
signed: that in case offailure from any cease toperferm
any of the regular monthly voyages etipnlated for in the
cent' act, a pro rata deduction shall be made from the
compensation on account of such omitted voyage or
voyages; that suitable flues and penalties may be im-

j posed for delaYe and irregularities in the regular per-
, fornuanct of the service according to contract, end that
; the Postmaster General shall have the power to de-

-1 termine the contract at any time, le case of its being
undertet 'or assigned to any otherparty.

I " SEC. 4. Andbe it further enacted. That the mail
; steamships employed in the service authorized by this

act shall be exemptfrom all port chargea end contain
I -house dues at the port of departure and arrival in the

United States: Provided, That a similar immunity from
:DovermeCrges and custom house dues la granted by the

ntßrazil
" Approved May %,1864."

PROPOSALS
-Will be received at the Post Office Department, In the
.city ofWashingtonontil 3 o'clock P. M.,ofSATURD AY.
-.the first day of October, 1564, for conveying the mails of
:the United States by a monthly line of first class Arne-
'rtcan sea-going steamships of not less than two thou-
sand tonsburden, each, and of a sufficient number to
perform twelve round voyages per annum between a
port of the United States north or the Potomacriver and

de Janeiro, in Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, In
the West Ifidles, and at Bahia and Pernambuco, In
:Brazil, for a contract term of ten years. to commence on
-or before the let day of September, 1561, and to datefrom the day the first eteamshipof such line shall leavethe United States with the mails for Brazil --

. Bidders must designate the United States part of de-
.parture and arrival, and may, at their option, propose
to embrace additional intermediate ports at which the
.steamships shall touch on their outward or homewardpassages to deliver and receive mains.

Each bid should nazis the time proposed to occu-
pied in performing the passages, each way, between
the United States port of departure and arrival and Rio
de Janeiro, and should be accompanied by a map or di-
agramof theroute, showing the Intermediate ports at
which 3 the steamships are to call to delve? and re-.
calve mails. Schedules of the sailing days, stating the
ProPo.ed days and hours of departure from each port.
as well as the proposed days and hours of arrival,
should sire accompany each bid; each schedules, how-ever,to be subject to theapproval of the Post Depart-
mentsof the respective countries, and to alteration by
said Departments from time to time, as the interests
of the proposed international postal service may re-
quire.

Thesteamships offered for this service must be Ame-
rican steamers of the first class, and before acceptance
will be subject to inspection and Garvey by an expert-
rienced mareconstructor to be detailed fur thatpurpose
by the Secretary of the Navy.

Proponala must conform in all respects to the provt-
slons-and requirements of the aforesaid act, approved
May ffith,lB64, and mast be properly guaranteed, with a
satisfactory testimonial that the gnarantora are men of
property, and abundantly able to make good their gum-
ranree. The bidder'sname and residence, and thename
ofeach member of the firm, when a company offers,
should be distinctly stated Inthe proposal.

Theacceptance or non-aceeptance of the bids will be
determined by the Postmaster General assoon as practi-
cable after the time limited for their reception; but no
proposal canbe accepted by this Department U111833 the
bidder Isalso accepted by the Government of Brazil, as
provided for In the aforesaid act. And in case ofsuch
jointacceptance, distinctand separate contracts are tobe
executed by the accepted bidder or bidders with each
Government, containing similar provisions, each Go-
vernment to be responsible onlyfor proportion of the
subsidy to bepaid for the service.

Proposals should be sent, under seal, to "The First
Assistant Postmaster General," • Foreign Desk," with
the words "Nail Propasals"—".Fbrefga Maas,"
written on the face of the address; and they should be
despatched In time to be received by or before thefirst
day of October next, which will he the last day for re-
ceiving proposals under this advertisement.

IL BLAIR,
Postmaster General.

Sore.—This Department is not advised that any de-
finite action has yec been taken by the Government of
Brasil in respect to the establishment of the proposed
steamship service between the two countries; bat it Is
probable that by the let of October next, the limit Axed
for the reception of proposals under this advertisement,
certain_ information on that sobject will hive been re-
ceived. When received. Itwill made public.

• IL B.

oats ARRANGEMENTS OF1864: NEW •'YORK LINES, 1864.
• .

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S'.

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

PROM wALIIIIT-STREETWRARF,_
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:

PARR;
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac.
commodations2 25

At S A. li., via Camden and -Jersey City, Morning
Expr id 00

At BA. id. , via Camden and Jersey City, 24 Class
3

Ticket 226
At 12 M., via' ,Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 2 26
At 2 P.'4ll', via Camden-andAmboy, C. and A. Ex-

press 225
'At P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 76
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda- •

lion. (Freight and Passenger)— lot Mee Ticket... 2 25
Do. do. 2d Class 160

At 7% P.M.,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, . •(Freight and Passenger—lat Class Ticket. .. 2 25

Do. do • 23 Class d0..... 160
Forblanch Chunk, Allentownpßethiehem,Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, do., at 3.30 P. M.For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate eta-Mons, at 6 P. M.
For Monet Holly, Ewaneville, and Pemberton. at 6 A.

H. 2, and SP. M.
- For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. 31.

• For Palmyra, Riverton, Detente, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, at 6 A. 31. , 12 31., I,
3.311, 6. and 6P. M. The3.30 and 6P. M. lines ran di-
rect through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Dolanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 7 P. 31.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington,Beverly,
Torreedale, and Tacony, at 9.33 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.
LINES -FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and NeW Fork.

Washington and New Tork Mail $2 25
:At 1116 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express 3 oo
At 4.30P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Ex-

presa• .....
..,•• • . ..... 300

At-6.45 P. K. via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New Fork Express 3 00
Sunday Lines leave at 4NA. M. and 6.45 P. M.
For Water Clap, Strondsburg,_ Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

Montrose. GreatBend, Munch Chank,Allentown. Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
die., at .7.16 A. Id. This line connects with the rata
leaving Easton for blanch Chunk at 3.3)P. M.

For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-
tions, at 6 P. M.

For Bristol. Trenton, Ac., at 7.16 and 11.15A. M.. and
6 P. M.

For Holmeebnrg, Tawny. Wissonoming, Bridesbarg.
and Frankford, at A. M. 5, 5.45. and. BP. M.

/Pr For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depet,.take thecars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half=hour before departure. The cars run 'into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each peasanl.
Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as bag-
gagebut their 'wearing apparel. All baggage over at y
pounds to be paid for extra. The. Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $llO, except

' by specialcontract.
Graham's Baggage Express will gall for and deliver

-baggage at the DePote. Orders to be left at No. 9 Wal-
nut'street. • WILLIAM H. GAIIEMER, Agent.

June 70, 1866.
• _

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVII FROM THE FOOT, OF COURTLARD STREET,
At 12 M. and 4 P. M., via 'Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. M.. and 6 P.. 11. and 12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington. , .

From thefoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,'
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 31, 4, and 8 P. M.,
• (freight andt‘aftniter.).,mhny.Roa Camden. Ja4-tf •

& •I ADELPETI, WILMINGTON,
AND'BALTIMORS RAILROAD. •

GRANGE OF HOURS. •

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, June 19, 1964,

PASSENGER TRAINS' LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR
Baltimore at 4.90, Express. (Mondays excepted). 8.06

A. M., 12 M. 2.30 and 10.30 P. M.
Chester at &05, 11.16, A. .51 1.30. 2.80, 4.30, 6. and 11
Wilmingtonit 4.30 (Mondays exeeited), 8.05, 1116

A. Id.. 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 10.30, and 11 F. M.
6.New Castle it 05 A. M., and 4. 90 P. K.

Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4.30P. M.
Milfordat 8.136 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.05 A. 51.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. M. (Expressl,l.lo. 5.26, and

10.25 P. M. .
Wilmingtonail. 48, 6.45, 9 A. IL, 12.24. 4. 4.83,

7.30, and 9.10 P. M.
Salisbury-atIP. M. •
Milford at 3.85 P. M.
Dover at 6.30 A. M., and 4.155 P. M.
New Castle at &90 A. M. and 6.55 P. M.
Cheater at 7.45, 9.40 A. M., 1, 2.39, 4.40, 6, 8.14, and

9.40P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 10.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermed)ate/stationsat 1.10 P. M. TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Chester at &40A. M. 9, and 1105 P. M.

9Leave Wilmingtonat 6.33. .26 A. M.. 3.36 and ,11.40P. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
placeset 7.46 P. M.

SUNDAYS:
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. M.,

and 10.311 P.. M.
From Philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.30and.ll P. M.
From 'Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48A. M. and

7.30 P. M.
Only at 10.26 P. M., from Baltimore toPhiladelphia.
my 2 H. F. KENNEY. Assist. Snp't.

1864:.WERIMIERMII 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This, great line traverses. the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA•RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutIts entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles), on the East-
ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles). on
theWestern Division.

TIME OP PAIMAXOEII TAArAd AT PHILAD3LPItIA.
' • Leave Westward.

Mail Train. 7.26 A. M.. „ .
ExpressTrain 10.30P. M.

Cars run through without change both ways on these
trains between 'Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Haven.. . .

Elegant Sleeping Care oo Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
portandPhiladelphia.
For inforniation respecting Passenger builtnem. apply

at the S. B. corner ELEVENTIi and MARKET Strees.
And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

JJARKET.Strests, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J., M. DRILL, Agent B. C. R. R. Baltimore.

- H. B. HOUSTON,
• GeneralFreight Aent Philadelphia.

LEWIS t. nburT,
• General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.

JOSEPRib. Parrs,
General Manager, Williamsport.'

aggiumg. .
NORTH PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD—
For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK.,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESEARRE,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Tieing, leave thenew Depot, THIRD Street.

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows.

At 7 A. M.(Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Matieh
Chunk. Hasloton, Williamsport. Wilkeebarre, ate.At S. 45 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, he.

At &le P. N. for Bethlehem; Allentown, Mandl
Chunk. •

For lioyleatown at 9.15 A. M., 3 P. M. and 4.15 P.
For Fort Waehington at 10.15 A: M. and U P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. M
White care of the Second and Third-streets Line 007

Passenger TRAINSy to the new Depot.
FOR PHILADELPHIA.....

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M.; 9.33 A. M., and 6.01
P. M.

LIMY° Doylestown at 6.40 A. M.,3 45 P. M. And 7 P. IL
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M. .

_

..keave Fort Washington at 11.25 A. M. and 2 P. M.
• ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia.for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at SP. M. • .
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M. • • • •
iel2 • ELLIS °Lam. Mont.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
ENCE, No. 828.WALNUT Street,

PRILADRLPITTA. July 8,1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS .IN DUPLICATE will be re-

ceived at this office, until 10 o'clock A. M., on SATUR-
DAY, July 9, 1861forfurnishing and delivering to the
Camps, Barracks, Hospitals,and officers in the vicinity
of thiscity, all the FRESII BEEF required by them for
nixmonths, With the privilege of continuing for one
sear, at the option of this office, commencing August

.
The Beef most be killed from the.fluest fatted cattle,

weighing not less than 1.800pounds gross.weight, to be
delivered in quarters weighing not lessthan MO pounds,
the necks to be cut off at the fourth vertebral joint.
and the breast trimmed down; the shanks of the fore-
quarters to be cut off four inches above the knee-jointe
and or the hind-quarters eight inches above. the gain-
brell or hock-joint; said Beef to be furnished in equal
proportions of fore and hind qns.rters. Deliveries to
officers to be made in such quantities as may be or-
dered.

The beef of all Balls, Stags, Oxen, Cows, and Heifers,
will be rejected.

The delivery (every-day, if necessary) of any quanti-
ties hich may be ordered, will be included in the
price per pound specified in the proposal, and the de-
liveries must be made at sny place designated by this
oillce, within 20 miles of this city, and at any hour de-
signated by the commanding officer of any cautP, bar-
racks. hospital, or other place where itmay beneeded.
All such deliveries to be madeat the expense of the con-.
tractor, the beef at all times to be subject to the in- •
spection and rejection of the regularly appointed in-
Spector.

No bids from disloyal parlies,orfrom persons not con-
sidered responsible, will be considered, and each bid
must be accompaniedby the guarantee of two respon-
sible persons, as follows:

FORILOP GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, of the city of Philadelphia,'

State of Pennsylvania, do hereby guarantee that -
willfulfil the requirements of this contract as spedh
fled in the accompanying advertisement. and that we,
in the event of the contract being awarded to him, will
enter good and sufficient security In the sum of ($03.000)
twenty thousand dollars for thefaithful performance of
the same.

Each bid most be accompanied by the oath ofails.
Ktance of the principals and the guarantors, and must
have a copy of this advertisement attached.

The namesof all ratites participating In the proposal
must be affixed to the same, and no person will he al-
lowed to farm out or underletany portibn of the suPPly:

No bid from parties not regularly In thebusiness will
be considered,. and partleshidding will be required to
state whore they intend slaughtering the beef proposed
to be delivered.

• The Government reserves theright to annul the Con•
tract at any time should it not prove satisfactory.

All beefofan inferior quality to that stipulated In this
advertisement will be rejected, and a corresponding
quantity purchased at' marketrates and charged to the
contractor.

Proposalsto be endorsed "Proposalsfor Fresh Beef."
and directed to. ISAAC B. WIG° IN,

jy4-At • ' Capt. and C. S. Vole.

1,/ 'AO 82,V1V10 LP W),411

EX X STEAM ENGINE
D BOILER WORKS.—NRAPIE St LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS,.BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
TODNDBReI, havingfor many years been in successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marine and River Engines, nighand lowPres-sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &0.,respectfully.offer their service, to the public, as betalfully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, River,' and Stationary; having sets of patterns of
different sizes, are prepared to execute -orders with
(nick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-pre ,saare,
Pine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of thebeat Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron, Pi/renal', ofattains and kinds;
Iron and Brass Castings ofall descriptions; Roll-Tarn-
Ing, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with
the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at this
establishment free ofcharge, and work guaranteed.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie inperfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fails, Re., So.. for
Manz heavy or light weights.
• JACOB C. NEAFIE,

JOHN.P. LEVY.
BEACH and PALMER Streets.

amailpm IMPORTANT NO!
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 6th, 1864;

Passengera from Ph iladelphia, Wilmington, or Balt'.
mSoreAF.Eto ORDLAUREL, DELMAR, OR SALISBURY.
will be reznired by the MilitaryAuthorities to

PROCURE PASSES AT WILMINOTON.
Falling to do this, they may be detained by Provost

Onard at Seaford. Au officer will be at Wilmington
Depot for the purpose of issuing these passes a sufficient
time before the Salisbury train leaves. Passengers from
Philadelphiafor the points named should attend to this
immediately on arrival at Wilmington, and avoid de.
lay. E. Q SEWALL, Ja.,

Superintendent Del. R. FL
June 3, 1864.

anitimplig PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINIL

1804. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE, 1864.
• MENT.

'For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BAT-
PALO NIAGARA FALLSCLEVELAND, TOLEDO,
CHICAGO, DETROITMILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,
ST. LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.

Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Beading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.145 A. M. and &SO P. M., daily, (=egg
Sundays. •

QUICKEST ROUTE frOna Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ac., fro.
. For further Information apply at the once, N.W. sot..

ater SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent.

SOHN 8. HILLES, General Agent.

Strlal TELETIANTIi OILLIAOWSUIL Bu,.

, 1864.
RAILROAD LIMES.

WEST • JERSEYamigesitAlLßOAD LINES.
COMMENCING MONDAY, jIIDIET,IBM, from WAL-

NUT-STREET PIER,.
•FOR CAPE NAT.

At 6 and 10 A. M. and 4.90 E'.•
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9A. M. slid 4 P.; M.s•
Ft; Glassboro at 13, 0, and 10A. N. and.; and 4.60_.t. Y.
For Wooebnry, Gloucester, , at 0 and 9 A...X.•M.,and Sand OP.

•BETI7RNING TRAINS.
Leave Cape May at Geed 11.45 A. M., and-5.10P. '

Loave 51111v111e at 7.40 A. X.. and 1.52and 6.50 M.
Salons at 6 M. and 1.15 P. N.

Leave Bridgeton at 6.10 A. M.. 1.90 F. M.Leave atamc 1boro at 7.10 and A. Of., and 2.23,
and 7:60 I'. M..• .

Leave Wend hnry at 7 .7.40, and 8.54 A. M., and 2.60,
•3The .WEaTJERBPMB NPNBB6• •COMPANY., Offiee 5
WALNUT Brreet, will call for and deliverBaggage. and
attend to all the tinnedbranches of Express basinesa„.
Heavy artteree taken try 6AM. line only, and most be
sent to the office the evening previona. as-
Holes by thie line mnat be cent before 034 A. M.A opecial rneeaenger riecompenlea each train.jelE•tf J. VAN REI SSELAER..Bnpertntendent.

a_4ItHiIiMIITHE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Ottee TAI

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mgr-

I:handle°'Bank Notes, and.Specie either by its own
linen or in connection with other Exprees Con2pantes,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United
States. B. S. SANDFORD,

(err . Mineral Sncertetendsci

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR BLANKETS.
ORDNANCE °EPICS, WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Juoc 24, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS trill be received at this Office

until 4o'clock P. Al. ,onFRIDAY, July 16. 1864, for the
delivery at the New York Agency. No. 45 Worth street,
New York, of

FIFTY THOUSAND CAVALRY BLANKETS.
The blankets must be of the following description—-

viz: ofpure 001, close woven, of stout yarns , Gentianblue, with an orange border three inches wide and
three inches from the edge, and the letters U. S., six
incheshigh. orange color. in the centre of theblanket.
Each blanket must be 75 Inches long by 67 inches wide,
and of the weight of 11575 lbs., or, say. 3 5.16 lbs., on
which a variatton of 0.1575, or 3.l6the of alb., may be
allowed. They must be single, and not in pairs, and
be recyed in cases of one hundred blankets each..

They are to he inspected at the factory where made,
but must be delivered at the New York Agency free
of any charge to the United States for transportation, or
handling, and none will be accepted or paid for, except
such as pate the inspection of and are approved by the
United States Inspector.

Deliveriee must be made as follows, viz.: one-tenth
of the number contracted for per week, commencing
within one month from the date of the contract.

j .Failure to deliverat a specified time.wilt subject thet contractor to a forfeiture of the quantity. dna at thattime. No bid will be considered that does not_cnmß
from a manufacturer .nr lamaket. or neater ln
such seed.. •

•GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two] responsible per-
son's, that incase his bid leaccepted he will at once exe-
cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a cum equal to the whole amount of the
contract. to deliver the article proposed, in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in vise the
said bidder should fail teenier into the contract, they to
make good the'ifference between the offer ofsaid bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom thecontract may be awarded. Theresponsibili-
ty of theguarantors mustbe shown by the official certl-
neate of the Clerk of the nearest District Court, or oftheUnited States District Attorney.

Bonds, in Amin equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be. required of the successful bidder or bidders
at on signing of the contract.

FORM' OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned,residents of-, the county

of-, and State of -, hereby jointly'and seve-
rally covenant with the United States, and guarantee,
in case the foregoing bid of be accepted, that
he or they will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficientsureties, in tett= equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposed
in conformity to the terms of theadvertisement, dated
June 26, 1E64, under which the bid was made; and in
case the said -shall fail, to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to-make good thedifference between the offer of the said
and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whomthe contract may be awarded.

Given under our kis nds and seals this-day of

• Witness,Tothis uaranty limit be appended the officialcertifi-
cate above mentioned..

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter Into bonds, with approved sureties, for the faith-
ful execution of the same.

Upon the award being made. successful bidders willbe notified and furnishedwith forms ofcontract and
bond. • . • • • . .

The Departmentreeertree this right to reject any or all
the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory onany account.

Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier General
George D. 'Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance,Washington. D.
C., and will be endorsed "Proposals for Blankets."

. 080. D. RAMSAY, Brigadier General,
je27-mwftbrl6. . Chief of Ordnance.

A. S SCI ST ANT QUARTERMASTERGENRRAL'S OFFICE. No. 1103 GIRARD Street.
PRITADALrHIA. July 6, 1864.•

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock 111" on WEDNESDAY, the 13th instant,
for constructing Military Barracks for the use of the
United States upon a lot of land. containing about 67
acres, the property of Mr. Joseph Kirkner, and situated
on the west -bank of the Schuylkillriver, a short dis-
tance below Spring Mill. • -

Plane and specifications of the buildinge and their ap-
purtenances can be seen at the office of John MeArtimr,
Jr.. Architect, where any further informationrequirewillbegiven.

Bidders must state the Elberton time required to com-
plete the work.

Ample security will be required, and no bid received
from a defaulting contractor.

By order of Col. G. 11. Crosmen, Assistant Quarter-
master General.

ALBERT S. ASILMEAD,
Captain, anti 4414tant Ciaartermaitar,

. FOR SALE AND.TO.LET.

PEREMPTORY BALE OF TALOA.-
BLE LAND AT BURLINGTON,' D. J. __.

The subscriber will sell at public sale, at BELDRNI2
CITY HOTEL, neatalkilir ~vs. 04vttnnvin tne cal?of

July 7, 1561. at 3 o'clock
YY DL anumber :f LOTS and parcels of.LAND, situate
partly in the cityand, partly in the township ofBur-
lingtonas laid out on a plan of lot" and streets made
by David Oliver, and conveyed by him to the Common-
wealth Saving Fund and Loan Company of Pennsyl-
vania. Oneof said parcels contains about nine acres.

Conditions made known at time of sale.
Jiimis_ox.:Yriiste(;and ABaignee.

For tortherparticulars. plans, and description, apply
to RICHARD HILLIER. Jr.. Burlington. or

GEO. W. GILBERT,
No. 35 North SECOND Street, ,

jy4.4t• Camden, N, 7.

VCR SALE. CHEAP—A SHARE OF
-A- Stock in the " Mercantile Library Company." Ad-
dress "m. F. M.." Frees office. /Y6-3t

-A-
OR SALE- 'MC/ACRES BITUMINOUS

COAL LANDS of excellent onality, adjacent to the.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, near St. Mary's, Elk
connty. IRA SAYRE

jy4-4t. Merchants' Hotel, Philadelphia.

TO LET—THESE •ND, THIRD, AND-a-
Chucfour thantiFloors at Sl3s XABEST Street, thromch to

ch . • mkN.

AM FOR SALE. OR RENT.-THE
four-storyTIRE-PROOF STORE. No. 518. SECOND

St. Popseseionfi_ven the 16th of August. Enquire ofALFRED FASSIM•SOO MARKET St. je27-mwll2t.

A'SMALL HOUSE; FURNISHED,
-WA on the main street of Germantown, TO RENTdit-ring the months of August end September. Rent ssiOnper month. Address J. F. R. CLERMANTOWN,reuaa. IY6-3t*

de FOR SALE-SPLENDID DWELL-
Mania, No. 214 Logan iltreet, west side of Logan
Square, marble front. substantially built, and moat
completely arranged. Lot 323 G feet front by 120 deep.
This Is one of the most delightful situations in the city.
Immediate possession.

1513 Greenstreet. Possession In a few days.
1704 MountVernon street. Immediate possession.
2114 Greenstreet. Possession soon. Price very low.
Also, a large number of Houses, in various localldes,

at prices that will make a desirable investment.
Also, a large number ofFarms and Cottages,at mode-

rate prices and on accommodating terms.
B. F. GLENN,

123 South 'FOURTH StrePt, andJe2s S.W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN Ste.

al LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
SEPERTY FOR SALE. —The very large and commodi-
oneLOT andBUILDING, No. 80S CFIERRY Street ; near
the centre of basiness; containing &I feet on Cherry
street, depth 105, feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening toa large cart-way.
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply at the office of Chrlet ChurchHospital,
013-3 m No. 9126 WALNUT Street.

et FOR SALE-A.DESIRIB,LE COUN.T. •

-um TRY RESIDENCE on. BUNTING Street, above
Summit etreet, Darby, consisting of I2acresof excellent
Land, well set with Evergreen and delicious Shade
Trees, Apple, Standard, and Dwarf Pears, Cherand
Peach Trees; abundance of Grapes, Lawton

yBlackber-
ries, and other email Fruits.. A stream rune through
the lawn, furnishing abundance of Ice. The buildings
consist of a three-story Dwelling, Stable, Carriage-
house, Ice:4lone., and other outbuildings; all built ta
the best manner.: For further information inquire at
No. 228DOCK Street. leS-fmthtf :

gek FOIL SALE-CHEAP AND HIGH-
-a- ly-improvad Maryland FARM, containing 1,033
acres, 41Xlacres of which are excellent timber; the bal-
ance In a high state .of cultivation. Situate on 'the
Chickaniacomicoriver, Dorchester county, eight miles
from the county-town, Cambridge. Five seta of large
farm Improvements;. Store and Dwelling, extensive
wharf, &c. Frice only $13,001). Fouparticulars apply .
to Liyl).. B. PETTLT, 3213 WALNUT Street.

J. VAL:GRAN ItERILIOIf. WILLIAM Y. IMMO&
JOHNS. cora.

SOUTHWARK FOITNDRY_
• FIFTH AND WASHINGTON ST:

PRILLDELPIITA.
BITERICK de SONS, •

. ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, •
Manufacture'High and Low Presnre Steam Endital, for•
land; river and marine service

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &a. ; Cast-
ings of all kinds. either Iron or brans.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, RAW
road Stations, &a. . •

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Milk;
Proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery', such u
'Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Gm
Steam Trains,DlifeCatOrS, Filters, Pumping Engines, dm

Soleagents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling AD-
loarstas ; Nemnyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Urdu-
.wall & Woleey'e Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine.
MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM
ax.L. DINE BUILDRES, Iron Founders, and Bonen&
Idathlnlsts and Boiler Makers, IW. 4219 CALLOW.
RILL 6treet. rhAutelVida, 14)-ti

For Freight or Paseago (havinginiaccommodations)
MAT to HENRY WINSOR A- CO.,

roh22-tf 332 South. DELAWARE Almon*.

MEDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY 1
' LANGOUL.LASSITUDE.

• £YIS TZIAT
LOW STATE OF TEK SYSTEM

Peculiar to the SPRING TIMB OF YRAR, are immedi•
PERUVIANyed by theSTROP

Or Protected Solutionof PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies theblood with its vital principle, or
LISS- ELSOLS,NT, IRON,

InfusingSTRENGTH, ;SIGOR, and NEW Lipainto all parts
of the system.

One of the most distinguished Jurists in New ingland
writes to a friendas follows:
"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theresult

folly sustains your prediction. Ithas made a situ' gig
of me; infneed into my system new vigor and energy; I
am nolonger tremulous and debilitated as when you
last saw me, but stronger , heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor. mental and.physical. than at any
time during the last dye years. ''

•An eminent Divine of Boston says; •
"Ihave been using the PERITVIAN SYRUPfor some

time past; it giver me :gm YlOOl4 BUOYANCY of emarra„
BLASTICITY Of NUOCLD.

Pamphletsfree.. J. P. IMMURE.
No. 491 BROADWArY,'NE* YORL

COUGHS ! COLDS I CONSUMPTION !

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
OPE OP TEE OLDEST AND DIOST RELIABLE REMEDIES 13,

THE WORLD FOR
Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Difficulty

of Breathing, dathma, Hoarseness , Sore Throat,
Croup. and Every Affection of

TH_E.THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.
Wietar's Balsam rttWild Cherry does not Ary up a

Coughand leaim the seeds of Cononntption in the sys-
tem, but loosens it, and cleanses the Lungs ofalt

None genuine unless signed BITITS " on the
wrapper. • .

RED.DING'S RUSSIA SALVE!
. .

A Real Piths Extractor.
FORTY YEARS' EXPRRIENCE

Has fully established the superiority of this Salveover
all other healing remedies. It reduces the most Berry.
looking Swelling's and In as if by Magic;
heals OLD SORES. Woomm, Bums. SCALDS. arc:. fa a
surprisingly short time.

, . • .• Only 25 c/a. a Bow.
The above are old and well. established Remedies.

For Sale by

•J. P.- DThli3lollß. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
S. W. FOWLS 3: CO., 18 TREMONT St., BOSTON.

ielB-stv3m -and by all Druggists.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCZNT
SELTZEB.APKB.I.Erf

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR ALL

81EL101313 COMPLAINTS,' SICK HBADAOHE,COSTIVS.
KESS, INDIGESTION HEART-BURN, SOUR

STOMACH, SEA iICKITESS, aco.. ko.
Br. JAMES R. CHILTO ande Great Chemist, LIM

"I know its composition. have no doubt it will
Prove most beneficial ba those complaintsfor which it le
rebommended. "

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: "I strongly comment ts
to the notice of the public. "

Dr. EDWARD 0. LUDLOW lays: "I can with en.
fidencerecommend it. "

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In YlatniencY.
Heart-burn, Coetivenese„ Sick Headache, dic.), Ute
SELTZER APERIENT in my hande has proved indeed a
'valuable remedy."

Yor other testimonials see pamphlet without bottle.

Nanufactaredonly TARRANT &

218 GRESNWICH Street, New York.
-POE SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. aty93-teoli

_ _
•

Erzarmorry.—WHAN IS L IFS
WITHOUT HEALTHf--Drs. BARTHOLOMEW ea

ALLEN, Medical Electricians, haking removed their
oMos from North Tenth street to No. 151 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and sun
all curable diseases. whetherAcute or Chronic, withoatt
shocks. pain, or anyinconseilence; by theuse of Ries-
trinity, in its modifications. and Hommopathis Medi-
eines.
Nlustuription. hit -and se- bttom& and Catania.

ond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver w
Neuralgia.. Kidneys.
Payer and Ain,. • Diabetes.
Congestion. ?rotenone Uteri(letting II
Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia.Rheumatism.lissmorrholds, or Pine.

Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimoniali at the aloe, 154 NorthEleventh drat.
Once hours 9 A. H. to e P. M.

Due. BARTHOLMedicaIElectricians,OMEWes ALLEN,
154 NorthELEVENTH Street.

Exammowr

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIE-
VI COVERY.—AII acute and chronic &seam

axed by special gtaran_rtee when desired by the
patient, at .1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
draggingthe eystem withuncertain medical manta
All cares performed by MagnetismOa'venial*, or
other modifications of Ilectrioity, without shocks or
any nnpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tion. send and get a Pamphlet,which contains hun-
dreds of certificatee from some of the mostreliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cored after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thonaand

etsZlanlees than eve yearsat 31ANIO WALNUT lit.
talon Free.• • - Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN

Yldialft, Luso WALNUT tit.. Philadelphia.

grAYLOR'S.IO24IOA. OIL• OR 311111110.
CATIONneverhalite cureRheumatism,

Bprelna, Trotted feet, Chapped Hands, and all
MB& Price We, and wholesale andretail by H. B. TAY-
LOR, Dragght, TUTU sadOMALOWEIZU 1014111


